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Mrs. A. E. Cline.

Lines on the death of Mrs. Anna K

( line, who ilinl at her home at Burn1

Catitns, Pulton county, Pa., Friday,
February 1007, aged T8 years, "

months and 1 days.
Now the winds nmdi always nlghing.

Wbispe Ins dlrues soft and tow.
on the htll poor Grandma's ivinir

Where th' Bowets bloom and tfrow.
With the loved one there v.. laid her.

While mir hearts w ere l'eiliui( "
llrleved we are. and sd toirive liei.

Hut our Father willed it o.

fb this world seetrjs "olil a illiont her:
Tender niemrit-- with bar stay.

Childhood dreams ire all about hor
Alas: that one so dt ar should pas- - away.

We will xrieve for our dear ffr ttdma
I.Ike the summer doves thai eoo.

And we'll wall w ith anx oils onfftng
For thai heart so k.nd and true.

When atTlletion sore has bound us.
And dark clouds o eoDreud Ottl sUv

No pat-cu- arm v. ill ba mound us.
No tender ar tndmu ever niu'h.

How we.lt nilss our eranilmi.
There Is none nan ever know:

Hut we 11 often drenu. of Heaven.
Wli re our anffel loved ones go,

She has heen a faithful grandma
Through all the flying yean;

Hut now she has none lo thai hrit.'ht Heaven.
Where there are no frowns and tears.

All Is Mtnthlna there and ulaflni KK.

All Is beautiful and fair:
There Is nauirht of artel or nadneaa,

And puln uor death don't enter there.
We will trust our Heavenly father,

For he loves His children all.
And to His home of man mansion

Hefore Iouk we. too. He'll eull.
There all the loved and blessed ooea

In that happy home we see:
All will be joy and bilks and sunshine.

And oar dear u'ood ( Irandruu there will he
K i n el.

For weak kidneys anti lurr.f-rbbe-

use DeWiu's Kidnty and
bladder Pills. Host for lumbago,
rheumatism, uladder and other
troubles arising from bad bkoi.
They cleanse the Kidneys and
clear the system. Indorsed and
sold by Trout's dru.tr store.

The Breaking Out of The War.

Scores of writers and histor
ians have described the stirring
times of the outbreak of the Civil
War, but it is doubtful if auy one
ever drew as comprehensive a

picture of the events as c oes Carl
Sennit in his "liemiuiscences,"
in the March McClure's. begin-
ning with the happenings that
followed the election of 1860, tht
patriotic Scliurz arraigns 1'resi
dent Buchauau's altitude and the
"epidemic of compromise-- ' that
infected the whole country. The
portentous tirst inauguration ol
Lincoln is pictured with the hand
of a mast, r; and the attack on
oumter and the inception of the
conflict are so described that the
Jreat Tragedy unfolds before us

as on a stage. Kven the coir.edy
foils ot tragedy arc present, for
Scburz's droll wit relieves the
somber scenes with huru'rous
pictures and episodes.

In this number the author tells
also of his receiving the appoint
ment of Minister to .Spaiti and
how in the midst of raising a reg
irner.t of cavalry in New VorkCity
he was ordered to depart on his
mission to Madrid. The u.stal-me'J- t

closes with Schuiv. afloat on
his way to Spam.

Tl e News No Pure Drug
Cough Cure Laws would ne need
ed, if all Couxh Cures were iike
Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure is -- ana
has been for 20 years. The Na-

tional Law now requires that if
any poisons enter iuto a cough
mixture, it must be printed on
tne label or package. For this
reason mothers, and others,
should insiston having Dr. Shoop's
Cough Curt;. No poison marks on
Dr. Shoop's labels and none in
the medicine, else it must by law
be on the label. And its not only
safe, but it is said to be by those
that know it best, a truly remark-
able cough remedy. Take no
chance, particularly with your
children. Insist ou having Dr.
Shoop's Cough Cure. Compare
carefully the Dr. Shot p package
with others and see. No poison
marks there'. You can always be
on the safe side by demanding
Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure. Simp
ly reluse to accept any other.
Sold bv Dickson's drug stt re.

M'SIONTOWN.

M'.ss Ho.-- a Spock who has been
visiting lor son, o tiiin: at Oltnni
bersbu ft, returned home last
week.

Quite a number of ptopta from
a distance attended tin- - euteriuin
ment on Friday uitrlit, fcOioOf
whom vcrelIaro'd l irk and V e
QOf JSipes of Wells Tannery, aud
Prof. P. C. uMnbersoBi of Mo

Connellsburg.
We are glad to know that the

sick in, and around, this rominu
aitf are fait improving.

The protracted meeting which
was carried on for over three
weeks so successfully in the U

B. church, was closed last Tues
day night.

'I'll.' entertainment and festival
iield in the P. . S. of A. hall last
Friday night was a grand success
10 every way. The best of ordei
prevailed aud ttie youn . men and
women of the town treated the
people to two of the best home
talent plays that were ever seen
n this part of "Little Fulton."
Despite the fact that it raiued

all the eveaing,, . after spending more
rowded to the limit of its eapa- -

jity. The entertainment did not
top with the plays alone, but
iuliveued the orchestra that
nade its tirst grand display of
musical talent. There also
ome tine concert sinking.

Ileal in The Canal Zone.

The high wages paid make it a
nighty temptation to our young
irtisans to join the force of skill-i- d

workmen ueeded to construct
the Panama Canal. .Many are re-

strained however tne' fear of
fevers aud malaria. It is the
CBOWlng ones those who have
'ised Electric Bitters, who go
.here without this fear, well kn

they are safe from malarious
ntlueuco with EDlf.Ctho B'tters on

iiaud. Cures blood poison too,
jiliour-ness-, weakness and all stem
lob) liver and kidney troubles.
Guaranteed by Trout's drug
tore. 60c.

WATERFALL.

Did ground Kearnev. called home
shadow? death

super-- 1 Stephen Witter,
siiuous people believe Mr.s. K

ground hog is an efficient
.veather prophet.

There was no preaching at ion
E church as announced for

SuuJay morning on account of
tbfl the weather.

Ora 18 Little Risers
tfm, left 0f

few They
parents Trough

A great many of the farmers in

this vicinity are hi.uling logs to
Kiug Mellott's mill which is

in town.
Miss Alma McClain visited her

parents at New Grenada last
Sunday.

Wo are glad to note that
of this

place will to our
town's fjlks this coming sum-
mer.

Some of our young people are
takiug advantage the excellent

for skating on Hill

creek.
N. H. A Ho way has

in the coal mines at Sixraile Ruu.
Mr. and Mrs. D. S.

visited their Mrs.
John Cracey, at (uacey, last
Sunday.

The grippe in its tour
miss our village, conse

qu !utly of our peopie are
still suffering from its effects.

This intended last
week's ,;News" but reached
iill'fH late.- - Ivl

'In 1897 had stomach dis-
ease. Some said

some One
would live until Spring.

doctors'

DOL the benefit received
from that gold in
Georgia In two
months back to work,
as in

months was well and hearty.
Mav you live long prosper."

C N. Cornell, 1906.

The abive U ouly sample of the
' good is done

It is sold by Trout's drug
j

Laxative Honey and
urea ad and Colds from

the system by autvlnv tae

A MO. Boltlr ol

Kemp's Balsam
Contains

40 DOSES,
Anrtfeneh (V'se i MUM efTe. five

times the tame quantity of nnv
other remedy, liowover Well
Advertise, I and however strongly rec-
ommended that remedy lie.

Kemenilxr KEMP'S
BAIjSAM is

Best Cough Cure.
It lias saved thousands

It has saved thousands of lives.

At all dntSKlft"', 2"'.. rc. nl
Don't accept anything etae.

Notice.
Letters of auntlnlso-alio- ou the estate of

' ii- - W. Peck, late ol township
IfuttOQaoontv, l'u..deeeased, having been (Teal
dbj the Keiri-tero- f Wills for Kultou

tne whose postonioe nitilress is
KDOWVlUa. Pa., .i1! oersons
, ho are inileliteil lo the salil estate will please
make pavinent. ami those havinjt w Ul

present them to
OK), W, nSHMR,

Au'tnliilstrator.
rinm Itnn

DUBLIN.

.nollii T.nijlitr haq l'et.ttrnpfl t.ft
Ktrd the hull was... . .. Altooua

I was
by

was

h

by

,w-u-

4

than a month with the family of
her parent--- , Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Laidig.

Nettie Price, who has been em-

ployed in is visiting her
parents, Mrs. B. F.
Price.

Mrs. Susan King.who had been
ill several weeks with grippe,
is able to be out,

J. E. Lyon, who had been seri-

ously ill for some is able to
look after work again.

Supt. C. E. visiting
the in this township last
week.

John Allen, a hustling member
of the firm of aud Al

'en of C h a m b e b g was
through this vicinity on Satur-
day.

Mrs. Margaret ol
has returned to her

at that place after spend
ing the past two months with the
family of her brother C. M.
Brant.

Ross King, rain, goods, on
Sno-.v- , snow the was bv the

hog see his He certain- - of his wife's grandfather,
y did. Some of our nou

now ttiat Margaret o s s e 1 n B
'.he

M.

inc'euieuey of

that
the

spout a day with
aunt, Mrs. E'.iza at
place.

Little
Irive the clouds away.

Miller Who employed at Early will scatter
Bergstresser's, Salur-jth- e gloom sick-headach- e and

lay to spend a day? with his uihousness. do not gripe
at Creek. r sicken. aud

saw
located our

the
Consolidated Ice Company

furnish ice

of
ice Sideling

employment

Bergstres-ie- r

daughter,

annual
did not

manv

was for
the

too

I a
physicians Dys-

pepsia, Consumption.
s.ud I not

and
the

not
my

by

tlinn
four

may

from

It.

Kulion eonntv.

claims

Altoona,

for

his
Barton was

schools

recently
Hoover,

that
DeWitt's

here by Trout's drug store.
Tho winds of March no

terror to the user of DeWitt's
Carbohzed Witch Hue! Salye It
quickly heals aud crack-
ed skin. (iood too, for and
burns, the best
relief for Piles. Sold here by
Trout's drug store.

J. N. Hixson and son Blaine
were in towu for dinner

from
where they had been to consult
Dr. Gillan in regard to medical
treatment of Blaiue. In

the election returns, the News
came near John out of
any chance for school director.
The ligrues should say that Ceo.
O. Lynch had r7 J. N. Hixson
aud Jesse ran a tie each
having .")" John will
have to toss up penny with
Jesse.

LOST AND FOUND

Lost, between &;$0 p. m

noon to day, bilious
attack, with and head
ache. This loss was
by finding at Trout's drug store

box of Dr. King's New Pills,
the cure for bilious- -

For four years existed on boiled Qeis, malaria
milk, soda and ?

prescription. I could not digest Timber Land for Sale,

auy thing ate; then picked upi The oilers for sale
one of your Almanacs and it hap-- 1 800 acres of timber land in the
pened to be my life saver. I lower end ot Ayr

fifty ceut bottle of KO- - ered with good oak and pine.
I

bottie all
could buy.

I went
machinist, and three

I

and
Roding.Ga.,

a
great that every-- .

whore Kodol For Dyspepsia
here

store.

Kennedy's Tar
Coegas, expala

I gently bowels

j j

eotiu'lt

always

Adminisrator's
Thompson

county,
to suleerlhers.

WEST

T

Mr. and

again.

time,

Clippinger
r s u r ,

Kesselring
Hustontown,
home

who

last Wednesday.
r

Recommended
sold

have

chapped
boils

and

yester-
day returning Creeucastle

publish-
ing

crowding

and
Diehl
votes. you

a

, yes-

terday a
nausea sick

occasioned

a Life
guaranteed

I and jaundice

I 1

township, cov-boug-

a

a

1 17 tr

J amks j. Harris,
Big Covo Tannery,

Pa.

KILLthc couch
and CURE the LUNGS

WTH Dr. King's
New Discovery

fONSl'NIPTION
0UGH8 and

J0LUS

Prlet

26o,

boo a ji.oo
Frea Trial.

Hurettt and Qiuclceat Cura tot all
XHKOAT anU J.HNO TROUB-
LES, or MONEY HACK.

SbIc Keeisl.T.

Friday, March 8, I). B. Calla
her wills. ll i'.t Ins residence ou
tho late Ceo. W. Comerer farm,
near Burnt Cabins, valuable live
stock, farming implements, hay,
graiu, Ac Sale will begin at 10

o'clock.
A. L. Wible, auctioneer.

Saturday, March ! Miss Km
!nie Miller will sell at her resi
dence on the Peach Orchard road,
4 miles north of McConnellsbu rg,
hors 8, cattle, hogs, farming im
plemt its, dfcOs Sale begins at 10

o'clock, a. m.
.a r Tr it aa. ij. vvioie, Auctioneer.

Tuesday, March 12, John Fore
man will sell at his residence on
the Rush Cline farm at Fort Lit
tie ton, live stock, farming imple
raents, &0, Sale begins at 10 o'-

clock.

A. L. V'ible, auctioneer.

Wednesday, March 111, O. W.

Meilott, administrator of the cs
tato of Susan May, latoof Belfast
township, deceased, will sell ot
the late residence of the decedent
ue mile southwest of Sipes Mill,

all her personal property. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock.

Wednesday, March 13, ft M.

Kendall, inteuding to quit farm
lag, will sell at his residence 2b

miles south of McCoonellsburg,
horses, cattle, hogs, farming im
plemeuts, hay, grain, &c. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock.

A. L. vVible, auctioneer.

Thursday, March 14. P. P.
Shives, having rented his farm
and intending to remove lo Me
Connellsburg, sell at h:s resi-leuc-

at Dickeys Mountain post
olllco in Thompson township,
horses, cattle, farming imple-
ments, hay, grain, household
goods, &C. Sale begins at ten
o'clocn. Credit eight months.

Thursday, March 14 E. S
Meilott, intending to remove
from the county, will sell at his
residence in Taylor township,
near Fairview church, horses,
.attle.hogs, farming implements,

is employed at household and

l

aud

will

the same day he will offer his
farm. See'bills. Sale begius al
10 o'clock.

Friday, March 15. S. A. Nes
her bit, having rented his farm, will
this sell on the premises in Tod town-- l

ship, one and one half mile north
of M ;Connellsburg,horse;, cattle,

globulesof sunshine sheep.hogs, farming implements,

undoubtedly

biscuits,

undersigned

corn, and a lot of prime timothy
hav. Sale begins at 10 o'clock
Credit nine months.

A. L. Wible, auctioueor.
Friday, March 15 Mrs. Mary

C. Comerer, haviugsold her farm
and intending to remove from the
County, will sell at public sale on
the State Road, !J miles west of
Hustontown, horses, cattle, farm-
ing implements, hay, grain,
household goods, &c. Sale be-

gins at lu o'clock, a. m. Credit,
'.i mouths.

Siturday, March 1(1. F. n

Johnston will sell at
his farm mile south of McCon-

nellsbu rg, a large lot of horses,
cattle, and ovher live stock, and
some farming implements and
other things. This is, in the
main, a big stock sale, ard Mr.
Johnston wants it distinctly un-

derstood that this is a bona tide
sale no underbidding and that
tho stock offered will positively
be sold. Sale begins at 10 o'-

clock.
A. L Wible, Auctioneer.

Weduesday, March 20, Mrs. Dr
J. U. Meilott, intending to remove
from the county, will sell at her
rosidenco at Need more, horse,
cow, buggy, household goods,
aud many other articles. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock.

A. L. Wible, auctioneer.
Friday, March 2l!. J. L.

Cope will sell at his residence,
two miles north of Burnt Cabins,
Dorses, Cattle, Hogs, Farming
Implements and many other
things. Sale begins at 10 o'clock

A. L. Wible, Auctioneer.

Saturday, March 215, W. K.

liatdorff, agent, will sell at his
residence :! miles west of

the household
goods of -- the 1 ito S".rah A. Itat-dorff- ,

deceased. Sale begins nt
1 o'clock p. ni. Credit 15 months.

Tuesday, March 20 Samuel
Widney having sold ills farm, and
intending to quit farming will sell
one mile south of Burnt Cabins
on the Pannettshurg road, all his
live stock, farming implements,
corn, rye, oats, etc. Sale begins
at 10 o'clock. Credit1.) mouths.
Wible and Myers, auctioneer).

A Carload of
Btfggjes and Surreys

Rutolic Sale.
Monday, March IS, 1907.

The undersigued has just re-

ceived direct from the manufactu-
rers, a carload of New Buggies,
Surreys, and Spring Wagons,
which he will sell at his store in
McCoune.ilsburg, on the above
named d.vte. At tho same time
he will also sell Corn Plows,
Horse Rakes, Cultivators,
Mowers, Spring Harrows,
Corn Planters, Buggy Har-
ness, Barstear Plows, &c.

These goods are all strictly
new, special guarantee, and
willpositively be sold.

Sale begins at Id o'clock a. m.,
when a credit of six months will
be given on all sums ol C.00 or
more, on note with approved se-

curity less than 6.00, cash.
W. 11. NFS HIT.

A. L Wible, Auctioneer.
P. S. I have at my store a lot

ol horse blankets that I am clos-

ing out at greatly reduced prices.

Register's Notices.
Notice II hereby given laal Hie IbllowiM

iiHiiif'1 ureoiitii'.-tnt- have Hied Kiel, account in
tin- Bealater'i OWeo o!' Fatton I'muity. I'a., Mini
tlmt tin- Mime win Im prvMuteri in the Ofpaana'
OaarkOfaalll Ooaitty, for runtlrmiitioii, uii tin
ill Mnnuat, ( lata day) of Mareh A. i., iw7.
SHIVKS The tirst and Unal aerimiit of Hofti O.t, Humbert, adnlnletrator of the oatata ol

I'miiI.'I II Salyal tale of llelliist tuffimhiti,

KEULXK The Drat and anal aaaoanl or h w
II Keller. adtSlnltfetf Of tae estate ill
Sana C Koltet lute Taviiir township,
lie OM sell.

Mi:i.i.oVT The ilrt and Inal aeooaal of M I:
Hhatl'iier. Ksil ailmifiMratOff of the estate
or Maaujda Helloiti late ot Ayr towaaalp
noaaaaad.

QOBOOM The tnd and flnal aeooant or Will.
i tm 1' Oonlon. executor of the last will
abii testament of Miss .lane Oorilon late ol
Itethel townshiii, ilecntMUl.

KI MM Kl.-T- he tltsl anil linal account or Mrs
Susan Kiilumel. ailiu ulstratiit ot th estate
or.) Kiiiott Uuiaaia lataol Todd towushii
ii aaaaadi

Iteglsier's OfUnOi
Feb. IK, IU07.

QBO. HAKIIIS,
Heglster.

LIST OF JURORS.

Drawn for March Term, uf Oyer and

Terminer Courts of Fullon Coun-

ty, Pa., beginning Monday,

March IS, 17.
i ;k mi Jrooas

Ayr Aaron Motrfffft, c

A

M. Itnv. S
( 'roust..

Ilelfusi BeobeD Rtfllnanoad, Charlie Mel
lott. Oi'bort o. Meilott.

Braaa OMah m. k Barton.
Bothal Albert OanMt Ira D Mciinit.
OttbUA. Albert o. bterJn, leary Miner. Qeo

SIpitK.

liehlna Oeooa Fruui; Rtpoa,
afeOonDelia burl Barry Harr, Wm i. MoICIb.

hlii.
Taylor Joaaa Liaka, w. a. Wink.
Thouiisiui Harvey Slitu-pe- .

TiHld Hurvey Cooper, .lubn mylc. lien
K erlln.

Cilloii tieorH Miller,

Wells ThorutuD I'oster, Oeoriru W. S!pe.
we the aodonufaod Bborlfl aad Jory Uoav

aUaalonan ofVulton County. iu., on tha lath
day ot February 1U57, iliil draw from tin- wheel
uomiiiuiDi.' the Ooaoral Panel for the year 1901

the above nutueil prisons toifetlmr with ihelr
occupation ami raaldoDofl to bo Grand Juron
Id the County Courts of Fulton County ou Mini
day, March is. 111.17.

.Iambs II. Ai.KX.VMimt, Sheriff.' David Ron,
A. Oi TatiAX.

Attest Jury CoininUsloi.eni.
O. 0. RoTZ.

i'ktit ifpaoaa
Ayr Ouviil BlTOaa, WttUani Hlshop. Oeorc

Bntterbauah, Oooraa .v. Oonoror J all Harris.
.1 11. .lohosiou, H. f. Nesbit. Anna vlllo.

Balfaal Samuel Hchs, WOado Wall.
licthel Clyde Aiuli-ewa- , Joe Fishi-- Qaorfa

F. It. Hill.
iinisii Orealt .viaoaai Hurt, flhrlatnahai

.Sp nlc. II. J. Walters.
Dubllu James Allt--r Daviil Fohtier, Hayes

Ixiutie, Johu Suyiler. I.uther OrOTO, Harr son
OntokaJL

l.ickloif Creek- - K. J. Croft. J. V. Kline. Oco
F.nsley. Charles A. Mumu.a, Thomas MuClure.
laOTffd II Hoop.
afaOoaaallabttra Aiiam driaaUufar,ValanUna

Houpt, Iiiillleld Keyser. Charles MoCurdy.
I.loytl Bay, Samuel Sbiincr. Lawkl Vouse.

Tuyior N. H. AUoiray, D. A. Illuok, J. v.
Deuvor. S. II. lloekensniitli. Hons KIuk.

TIi impsou Hirt Kvaus. It iberi F.ieris. John
May. t.'lareucu X'auce, Curtis Seurisl.

Todil Qapyga lllvens, Vauwrl Dlvens. Dan-e- l

ii. Klv ,y. lla-r- y .Marshall, 1'eter Motion.
Ueoric Mock. J. 1'. I'eck, A. I. Wible

Doloa Wank Dai any. Jamat 0. Danaan.Joha
Haaainond, Bamaol Heoiiets.hot.johu Borlovor,
Johu 11. Smith. Lewis Wlk'lleld. Philip II.
Smith.

Wells J. W. Olbaon. Nathan W. Hortou.
i'yile I'luuimer. Howard Tioo.

We thn ulillei-sis-li- i il Sherlrf anil Jury
uf Fullon Count v. I'a.. on the Kilh

duyof February luvTdldilrnw from the wheel
'ontulniuic the Qanaral I'uuel ror the year 1907

the aborO named persons lou.-lhe- i w ith their
occuputlou and realdonoa to be 1'etli Jurors in
mo Couuly Courts of Fultou County ou Mini-day- ,

MaVeb IH. IB07.

Jambs ai.kxanbkh. Sheriff.
A. C. TatAX,
l' i ill ItOTZ.

tiest Jury Commissioners
0. 0. Hot..

IIAH1II.HS.

C. A. MARTIN.
First Class

Tonsorial Artist,
McUONNKLLUDUKti, I'A.

A Clean Cup and Towel w ith each Shave
KverythlnK Antiseptic.

Kazui'B Kterlli'.uiJ.

Hair Cuttlni und Mussui .. D specialty.
TShup In room lately occupledby II. M.

Downes.

ISAAC IN. WATSON.
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly up to date in nil styles of hair cut
Hair, vu.ck. eay ahaves Uay-iun- i, Creams
Witch h w.el. without extra chars. arch
low i ...ii ouatouii i .ateni Improved ap,

&aratus llouae.
for merUlslnK loole. 1'arlors opp ,,

THE ORIGINAL LAXATIVE COUGH o'.'HUI"

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE
coktaisimu HONEY AND TAR

Fulton County Bank.l
ii l!f'..NIl'.f IN' l"S7 J

3 ler Cenl. Ititereat Flci on TtttMO Depoall 5.

Thin old nnil well known Financial Institution Is now-

permanently looalcd In it new room in llio A. IT. Nf'bulld" a.7
ing. Large kddttlOBI hsv besn made to llie

CAPITAL STOCKS
j and tiie Dutnbw of stofkholders lias pMn lnoraaaed lo I'll'-- y

TKI'N'. Which give all depositors a 8e.urlty of upward of

x Two Hundred Thousand Dollars.
jaj The Tiilton County Hank does a ORMKRAL HANK- -

y tNO HUSINKSS and extends every favor to their patrons
JJ und friends, eonsi.-.len- t with sound hanking.

2 W. H. NELSON,
p McConneUsburg, i'a. Cashier.

THE LARGEST
BEST E(.)L'IP1'ED AND HOST THOROUGH

Business Training School,

Ror Both Sexes,
Between

Pittsburg and Baltimore
Open All The Year Catalog Free.

TRI -- STATE BUSINESS COLLEGE
Cumberland, Aci.

MILLINREY
W will dow write 1007, anil AmIvs lo lliatik OM and all for

thn patronage of the u.sl year, lliOti.
We still have a few hats on hand which wp will close out

of cost.
We do not btlltfM in keeping jjoods over, and too we must make

room lor our spring- stock, therefore these ffOOda must jro at a low

We have dress skirts reduced from .'! to 92! Shirt waists reduc-
ed from $1.20 to BOoi waist patterns that wore 75c now 80o,

Collars and belts reduced to less than ihe ragnlnr price.
We, invite one and. all kindly to ball and sec the great liarjruins

we are giving!
Very sincerely,

MRS. A. E. LITTLE,
McConnellsburfr.

Opposite Fostoffioe.

THE NEW YORK WORLD, j gflOY
itiniut-A-wtt- R bUMIOIN.

Read Wherever the Knrllsli LiaruJ Uft I SpottOD

The Thrice-a-Wee- k World, now
that a ieat, Presidential oampalgn is
foreshadowed, hopes to he a better pa-p- ar

than it has ever been before, and
has made its arrangements accord-

ingly. Us new service covers the en-lir- e

globe, and it reports everything
fully, promptly and accurately. It is
the only newspaper, not a daily, which
is us good as a daily, and which will
keep you as completely informed of
what is happening throughout the
world.

The Thrice-a-Wee- World is fair in
political reports. You get the truth

from its columns, whether you are
or Democrat, and that is what

you want.
A special feature of the Thrice-a-Wee- k

World has always been its seri
al fiction. It publishes novels by the
best authors in the world, novels which
in book form sell for 1.50 apiece, and
its high standard in this respect will
be maintained in the future as in the
past.

Thk Thkicf.-a-Wf.k.- World's reg
ular subscription price Is only 11,00
per year, and this pays for l.rii papers.
We offer this unequaled newspaper and
Thk Fulton County Nitswi together
for one year for II .78. The regular
subscription price of the two pupers is
2. 00.

Trespass Notice.
The undersigned hereby gives notice

that the lands und promises uf the Kul
ton County Kod and Gun l.'lub, an or
ganiautlnn dulv Inuorporated by the
laws of Pennsylvania, situated in the
townships of Wells ami llrush Cicek,
county of Fulton and state of Hennsyl
vat la, ate private properly, and thai
all persona are warned not to trespass
on said lunds ami pivnUes (or "ic
purpose of hunting, gathering
nuts or berries, ou iu auy other man-
ner whatever contrury to ucts of as-
sembly in such cases made and provid
ed us the law will br rigidly enforced.
Fulton CouNTV Rod and Gun Cl-uu-
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BO YtATia'

EXPERIENCE
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Anrone knunlnif s Ikololi ahU datorlptUm ...
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Scientific Hmericati.
K IiMKlioiii'ly illu it wkly I,nrn v,t
iihttititi stf y k loiiMBo journal. 'I'ltrn., $4 9

ruHri t iur luunitia, 1. bittdbyall ttewaiiasaam.

INNS Co .

Si..iei(.n.-.- Wi r H. 'Vuhlumun

IS

Coming
I have just received a fine

lot of Cutter Slciglis tit .

Please call and

SEE THEM
soon.

I also have a lot of New
Huggies thul I will run out at

Cost Carriage
while they last. Thankingthe
public for past favors, I am

Yours very truly,

W. E. EVANS,
Hustontown. Pa.

PAIN
Pain In thn head pa In anyvliern, has Its eaue.

Fulii UConReiitioii. iialu Is lilo.nl pressure iiolhluaelu ilsnullj At leut. no wya Dr. .sluip ami toprove It In- has (Tented a little pliilt lal.let. Thattablet Dr. flioop'n lliaduelu. Tableteiiii,s liloml away from ialn (s titers.
Its.-lli'- tischurmiiiif. pleuslnKlydullKlitl'ul. Oetitly
Oioiuih auloly. it nualy isiuulkci tlie blood clrtu.
lation.

If you nalra a hetrtaaha. If blood premium.Jilts puiniui nuriad nroinen, aune cauat,
. If yeuiirn deeploM. r.'sii,..s4, nervus. It's bloisl
rotiVM'.iiHi I.IimmI Tluit Mirely Is acertainty. lor Dr. Bhonp's Uendaehe Tubleu imuIt In ) mlnntaa, and the tablets nimply dl.tribuiethe tuiuuinnil bloiHl preMiure.

BrolH your flnfer.and doeiui'tlt set red. andwell, and isiln you.' Of cours it doe. It's eon.
aestion. tdiMKl pressure. You'll lln.l it whei-- pum

It s simply i omnioii Hense.
Wo sell at -- i tcnu, und cliuoilully recommend

Dr. Shoop's
s Headache

Tablets
W. S. DICKSON.

Weak
Hearts
Are due lo Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
one hundred people who have hear! trouble
can remember when It was simple Indiges-
tion. It is a scleatlflc fact that all cases of
heart disease, not organic, are not only
Iraceablo lo, but are tho direct result of Indi- -
gestlon. All food taken Into the stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments sad

wells tho stomach, pufluig It up against tha
heart. This Interferes with the action of
the haart, and In the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes dlaesaed.

Mr. D. Kauble. of Nf va.ia. O , urn: I had Somicl
trouble and wi In bjj ,t.i. u I had hem trout at
with II. I took KoHnl Dyapopili Cuio fur about foul
months and t oured me,

Kodol Digests What You Cat
and relieves the siomaoh of all nervous
strain and llie heart of all pressure.
Beiriesonly. SI. 00 Size holdlnc M Uiaaa the trial

in, which sella (or 50c.
tVaewae! by t. 0. oeo rt ou. , GHtQAOO.


